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Catalytic Enantioselective Formal (4+2) Cycloaddition via Aldol-
Aldol Annulation of Pyruvate Derivatives with Cyclohexane-1,3-
Diones to Afford Functionalized Decalins 
Pandurang V. Chouthaiwale,‡ Ravindra D. Aher,‡ and Fujie Tanaka*[a] 
 
Abstract: The decalin structure is found in bioactive molecules. We 
have developed catalytic enantioselective formal (4+2) cycloaddition 
reactions via aldol-aldol cascade reactions between pyruvate-
derived diketoester derivatives and cyclohexane-1,3-dione 
derivatives that afford highly functionalized decalin derivatives. The 
reactions were performed using a quinidine-derived catalyst under 
mild conditions. Decalin derivatives bearing up to six chiral carbon 
centers including tetrasubstituted carbon centers were synthesized 
with high diastereo- and enantioselectivities. Five to six stereogenic 
centers were generated from achiral molecules with the formation of 
two C-C bonds in a single transformation resulting in the formation of 
the decalin system.  
The decalin ring system is found in diterpenes, diterpenoids, 
steroids, and other bioactive natural products and related 
molecules (Figure 1).[1] Decalin derivatives often have anti-
inflammatory, anti-bacterial, and anti-tumor activities.[1] 
Therefore, synthesis of functionalized decalin derivatives is of 
interest in drug discovery efforts and in related research.[2-5] 
Construction of the decalin ring system has been performed 
using cycloadditions,[2] cross coupling,[3] polyene cyclizations 
and related ene-involved annulations,[4] Robinson 
annulations[2c,d,5] and related Michael-aldol reactions,[6] in which 
the reactions start from Michael additions to α,β-unsaturated 
ketones. Here we report organocatalytic enantioselective aldol-
aldol annulation cascade reactions to afford functionalized 
decalin detivatives (Scheme 1). 
In our strategy, C2 symmetric starting materials pyruvate-
derived diketoester derivatives (dihydropyran derivatives) 1[7] 
and cyclohexane-1,3-diones 2 are used for the aldol-aldol 
annulation cascade reactions to construct new cyclohexane 
rings, resulting in the formation of decalin derivatives 3 or 4 
(Scheme 1). The reaction is expected to generate five or six 
stereogenic centers, depending on the substituent of 2. We 
hypothesized that appropriate catalysts and conditions would 
accelerate the reactions of 1 with 2 to afford decalin derivatives 
3 and 4 with high diastereo- and enantioselectivities.[8] 
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Figure 1. Bioactive Compounds with Decalin Ring System. 
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Scheme 1. Formal (4+2) Cycloaddition via Aldol-Aldol Annulation to Afford 
Decalins. 
First, we searched for catalysts and conditions for the 
reaction of 1a and 2a to afford 3a. Selected results are shown in 
Table 1. The reaction in the presence of triethylamine afforded 
racemic product 3a in a good yield (entry 1). For 
enantioselective versions of the reaction, the use of 
(DHQD)2AQN[9] with tetraethylammonium bromide (TEAB) as 
additive in toluene-N-metyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP) resulted in the 
formation of 3a in a good yield as a single diastereomer with 
high enantioselectivity (er 93:7, entry 4). Addition of TEAB 
improved the enantioselectivity (entry 2 versus entry 3). The use 
of toluene-NMP as the solvent improved the solubility of 2a and 
resulted in faster reaction than the same reaction in toluene 
without affecting the enantioselectivity (entry 4 versus entry 3). 
The use of three or more equivalents of 2a did not provide better 
results than the use of 1.2 equivalents of 2a (entry 5 versus 
entry 4). The use of quinidine as the catalyst resulted in the 
formation of 3a as almost racemic form (<5% ee, entry 6). The 
conditions used in entry 4 were the best in respect to the yield 
and the enantioselectivity.  
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Table 1. Catalysts and Conditions of the Reaction of 1a with 2 to Afford 3a[a] 
O
Ph
EtO OHOEt
OO
O O catalyst
OH
H O
Ph
OHO
EtO
O COOEt
2a
3a
+
1a
 
 
entry catalyst additive solvent time 
(h) 
yield 
(%) 
ee 
(%)[b] 
1 Et3N – CH2Cl2 48 65[c] – 
2 (DHQD)2AQN – toluene  72 <70[d] 81 
3 (DHQD)2AQN Et4NBr toluene  120 85[e] 87 
4 (DHQD)2AQN Et4NBr toluene-
NMP[f] 
60 72[c] 87 
5[g] (DHQD)2AQN Et4NBr toluene-
NMP[f] 
60 <70[d] 70 
6 quinidine Et4NBr toluene 60 30[c] <5 
7 (DHQ)2AQN Et4NBr toluene-
NMP[f] 
60 75[e] –78 
[a] Conditions of entry 4: 1 (1.0 equiv), 2a (1.2 equiv), (DHQD)2AQN (0.15 
equiv), and Et4NBr (TEAB, 0.5 equiv) in toluene-NMP (1.0:0.12) at rt (25 °C); 
other entries were performed as indicated; see Supporting Information. [b] 
Determined by chiral-phase HPLC analysis. [c] Isolated yield. [d] Estimated 
by TLC analyses. [e] Determined by 1H NMR analysis before purification. [f] 
NMP = N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone. [g] 2a (3.0 equiv). 
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Next, the scope of the aldol-aldol annulation cascade 
reaction was examined to synthesize decalin derivatives 3 and 4 
using the optimized (DHQD)2AQN-TEAB catalysis conditions 
(Tables 2 and 3). Reactions of ethyl pyruvate derivative 1 
bearing various aryl substituents with 2a afforded functionalized 
decalin derivatives 3a-3g (Table 2). The reactions of tert-butyl 
pyruvate derivatives 1 affording 3h-3l were faster than the 
reactions of ethyl pyruvate- and of benzyl pyruvate-derived 1, 
which afforded 3a-3g and 3m-3o, respectively. In all cases 
shown in Table 2, products 3 were obtained as single 
diastereomers with high enentioselectivities. With crystallization, 
the decalin derivatives were obtained as enantiomerically pure 
forms (>99.5% ee; 3h, 3j, and 3m). Further, with the use of the 
(DHQ)2AQN-TEAB catalysis, the opposite enantiomer of product 
3h was obtained (er 8:92; er 2:98 after crystallization) (see 
Supporting Information).  
Table 2. Scope of the Reaction: Synthesis of Various Decalin Derivatives 3. 
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[a] Conditions: 1 (1.0 equiv), 2a (1.2 equiv), (DHQD)2AQN (0.15 equiv), Et4NBr 
(TEAB, 0.5 equiv), toluene-NMP (1.0:0.12), rt (25 °C), 60 h for 3a-3g, 48 h for 
3h-3j and 3l, 39 h for 3k, and 60-64 h for 3m-3o; see Supporting Information. 
[b] Data from Table 1, entry 4. [c] Data after crystallization. [d] Starting material 
1 remained at time of the isolation of product 3. 
Table 3. Synthesis of Decalin Derivatives 4. 
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The absolute configuration of 3j obtained by the 
(DHQD)2AQN-TEAB catalysis was determined as shown in 
Table 2 by X-ray crystal structural analysis (Supporting 
Information).[10] Relative stereochemistries of (±)-3d were also 
determined by X-ray crystal structural analysis (Supporting 
Information).[10] 
With the use of substituted cyclohexane-1,3-diones 2 as the 
reactants, decalin derivatives 4 bearing six stereogenic centers, 
including tetrasubstituted carbon centers, were obtained (Table 
3). Products 4 obtained were also single diastereomers. 
During the reactions of 1 with 2a shown in Table 2, formation 
of 3 was detected at the initial stages of the reaction and no 
accumulation of the aldol intermediate was observed. However, 
in certain reactions, there were lags between the consumption of 
1 and the formation of 3, especially in the reactions of 1a. For 
example, in the reaction that afforded 3a, 1a was almost 
consumed after 48 h; however, the yield of 3a was lower than 
the yield after 60 h. These results suggest that the aldol 
intermediate was present in the reaction mixture and 
decomposed to 1 and 2 during silica gel column purification. The 
lag between the consumption of 1 and the formation of 3 
suggests that the rate-limiting step is the second aldol step (i.e., 
the aldol annulation step). 
To understand how the product enantiomers were obtained, 
first, ee values of product 3a were analyzed at different time 
points during the reaction of 1a with 2a. The ee values of 3a at 5 
h and at 48 h were the same as that at 60 h. Next, products 3 
were treated under the conditions used for the enantioselective 
formation of 3, and the changes in ee values of 3 and the 
stability of 3 were analyzed. When 3j (racemic) and 3k (er 95:5) 
were treated with (DHQD)2AQN (0.15 equiv)-TEAB (0.5 equiv) 
under the catalytic conditions for the formation of 3 from 1 with 
2a in the presence and absence of cyclohexane-1,3-dione (2a) 
(1.2 equiv), respectively, no significant changes in the er of 3 
were detected after 60 h. Formation of 1 was observed in trace 
amounts (<5%) when 3 was treated with the catalysts in the 
presence of 2a, but the er of 3 was not altered. These results 
suggest that the major enantiomer of 3 is formed under kinetic 
control in the reaction of 1 with 2 in the presence of 
(DHQD)2AQN-TEAB and that the formed product 3 is 
unchanged under the catalytic conditions.  
Although elucidation of detail mechanisms will require further 
study, a plausible reaction pathway proposed based on the 
results is shown in Scheme 2. The first aldol step is reversible. 
At the second aldol step, one enantiomer is selectively used for 
the formation of the cyclized product. It is possible that the 
catalyst determines the reaction site of 1 at the first aldol step to 
some degree. In the transition state (TS) leading to the major 
enantiomer, the ester groups (COOR1), the substituent of 1 (R2), 
and the substituent of 2 (R3) are located in equatorial positions. 
This also explains the exclusive formation of a single 
diastereomer. The tertiary amine groups of the catalyst 
(DHQD)2AQN may act as acid and base depending on the 
protonation state to accelerate the C-C bond formation. 
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Scheme 2. Plausible Reaction Pathway and Transition State. 
For the formation of 3, reactions of 1 with the tert-butyl ester 
groups (i.e., the formation of 3h-3m) were faster than those with 
the ethyl esters or benzyl esters. The steric bulk of the tert-butyl 
ester group may enhance the cyclization that leads to 3. 
Alternatively, starting materials 1 with the tert-butyl ester group 
may be more favorably present as acyclic forms than the cyclic 
forms because of the steric bulk of tert-butyl groups, and thus 
are favored for the reactions with 2 to afford 3. 
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Scheme 3. Transformation of 3. 
To demonstrate the utility of the reaction, products 3 were 
transformed to various decalin derivatives (Scheme 3 and 
Supporting Information). Reduction of 3a using H2/Pd-C and 
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NaBH4 selectively afforded 5 and 6 as single diastereomers, 
respectively. In both cases, the α-ketoester ketone carbonyl 
group was selectively reduced to the alcohol. Notably, the 
stereochemistries of the reduction products differed each other. 
In these reduction reactions, the ketone group at the 
cyclohexane ring was not affected. In contrast, the ketone group 
of the cyclohexanone moiety was transformed to the oxime and 
the hydrazone to afford 7 and 8, respectively; in these reactions, 
ketone of α-ketoester was not affected. Further, one of the 
hydroxy groups of 3 was selectively protected to afford 9. 
Reduction of 3h using H2/Pd-C also selectively afforded 10. 
Deprotection of the tert-butyl group afforded acid 11. The ee 
values were retained in all cases of the transformations in which 
the ee values were able to be analyzed. Stereochemistries of 
the chiral centers of 3 were retained without isomerization in the 
transformed products. Highly enantiomerically enriched 
polyfunctionalized decalin derivatives with multiple chiral centers 
were obtained in short routes. 
In summary, we have developed catalytic enantioselective 
formal (4+2) cycloaddition reactions via aldol-aldol cascade 
reactions of pyruvate-derived diketoester derivatives with 
cyclohexane-1,3-diones that afford functionalized decalin 
derivatives. Polyfunctionalized decalins bearing five or six 
stereogenic carbon centers, including tetrasubstituted carbon 
centers, were obtained as single diastereomers with high 
enantioselectivities. With our strategy, construction of five to six 
stereogenic centers was achieved from achiral starting materials 
with the formation of only two C-C bonds. We are investigating 
detail mechanisms of the reactions. We are also studying to 
improve and expand our strategy to enable the construction of 
other types of highly enantiomerically enriched, highly 
functionalized molecules. These will be reported in due course. 
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